
                        
             House specialties begin with our own creamy  

base and end with whip cream, a drizzle 

                     and a dusting. They are all just $7. 

THE Elvis   Root’s Beer Float  Cream & Cookies 

The King’s fav.   Yep. Just close your eyes  No one can get enough of 

Peanut butter,   with that first bite and  this standard & Oreo’s are 

banana, honey   it will amaze. With caramel,  the star. Built with chocolate 

& a dusting of    candy colas & a dash of  & condensed milk drizzles. 

peanuts.   graham crackers. 

The Reaper       Banana Split  Say Cheese Cake 

Two great tastes that     Well, somebody had to   Blueberry or cherry. 

go great together…    do it. Like the original but  We’ll handle the rest. 

chocolate and peanut   rolled with care. Chocolate  Fruit puree, cream cheese 

butter. Includes; choc.  & strawberry. Topped with  & dash of crushed graham  

icing, choc. & caramel  pineapple & crushed pecans.  Crackers. 

drizzles, reese’s cup &  

crushed oreos & peanuts. 

Cold Mess   The Mint   Queen’s Choice 

Oreo, choc. chip,     It’s our version of mint   Lemon ice cream with 

oatmeal & Nilla wafer. chocolate chip. Mint, choc.             strawberry puree and a hint  

Choc. & caramel drizzle  chips & mint cookies.        of mint. We had valuable  

Then dusting of Heath bar.      help with this one. 



Of course you can build your own. 

Just pick two of our ingredients and we will make it right 

before your eyes and it still gets whip cream! 

 

Ingredients 

     peanut butter  -  chocolate drizzle  -  honey drizzle  -  bananas  -  crushed 

peanuts  -  caramel  drizzle  -  candy colas  -  crushed graham cracker  -  oreos 

 cream  -  chocolate icing  -  reeses cups  -  strawberry drizzle  -  pineapple chunks 

       crushed pecans  -  blueberry puree  -  cream cheese  -  chocolate chips 

chocolate chip cookies  -  oatmeal cookies  -  Nilla wafers  -  Heath bar crumbles 

peppermint patties  -  lemon drizzle  -  Hershey bar  -  sliced strawberries 

gummies  -  whoppers  -  fresh blueberry  -  Nutella  -  biscoff cookies  -  m&ms   

 

 

Because we love what we do, there will always be a 

                                  special of the day. 

           YOU NEED MORE COWBELL! 

Locally owned and operated by Greg & Maegan Bratton. 

      251-970-2355 

                                         cowbellgmb@gmail.com 

                                       3782 S. McKenzie St. 

                                          Foley, Al. 36535 

                     Located in Fountain Plaza down from Sear’s. 



   


